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Helpful Links

Signature / CABA Charity Golf Tournament
and the

Apply for CABA
Membership Now!

NBAA Regional Forum

CABA's Website

It's almost here - the Signature / CABA Charity Golf Tournament is just one
of the highlights of Colorado Aviation Week!

Centennial Airport
Website

Concurrently, and recognizing the efforts and accomplishments of CABA,
the NBAA will hold its Regional Forum in Denver on July 11, the day after
the Golf Tournament.

Rocky Mountain
Metropolitan
Airport

We are honored and excited that NBAA chose Denver to host this gathering
of regional and national representatives. As a prelude to the Forum, there
will be a high school and college student mentoring panel on July 10
organized by CABA. Also throughout the afternoon, aircraft will arrive for a
static display, followed by a cocktail reception hosted by Jeppesen.
July 11 will be filled with networking and education sessions, as well as
presentations by NBAA President and CEO Ed Bolen, CDOT Aeronautics
Director Dave Gordon, Centennial Airport Executive Director Robert
Olislager, and CABA Chairman Barry Stidham.
We're looking forward to attendance by local media, business leaders, and
individuals interested in learning about business aviation and networking
with key industry professionals.
Check out more details on the website

Upcoming Events
Erie Air Fair
August 10, Erie Municipal Airport KEIK
This family oriented event includes aircraft displays, local and regional
vendors, children's activities and musical entertainment groups.

Rocky Mountain Airshow
August 16 - 18, Rocky Mountain Metropolitan Airport KBJC

9th Annual Classic Aircraft and Car Show
August 17, Front Range Airport KFTG
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Front Range
Airport

Mission Statement
The mission of the
Colorado Aviation
Business Association
is to promote the value of
business and general
aviation across the state of
Colorado.
Founded in 1994, CABA
acts to collectively address
and respond to issues
impacting Colorado
Airports, including safety
and operational
effectiveness; to educate
the general public about all
aviation activities in the
state; and to preserve the
state's airport related
businesses as valuable
economic assets to the
community at large.

Board of Trustees
Barry Stidham
(Chairman)
MacKenzie Kelly
(Vice Chair)
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For details on all events, visit the CABA Events page

Volunteers wanted!

Committees can use your help
CABA always welcomes those interested in participating in our various
committees and events. By joining our team you WILL have a positive
impact on the aviation community in Colorado.
Serving on a committee is a great way to network with fellow aviation
professionals of many stripes, give back a little to the community, and very
possibly open a new door in your career path. All of our committees are
made up of people just like yourself who put extra effort into doing the
things that make CABA a better organization.

Mike Straka
(Secretary)
Brian Moss
(Treasurer)
Scott Dulaney
(Membership Director)
Brittany Davies
(Past Chairman)
Kenn Kline
Gene Langfeldt
Iver Retrum
Malachi O'Neill
Chris Swathwood
TIffany Hillier
Casey Boatman (Intern)

As we ramp up our efforts to become a truly state-wide organization
serving all aviation-related businesses, we encourage you to find out more
by emailing us at info@mycaba.org

Got News?
We'll post it on the website and mention it here in the
newsletter.
Share your press releases, event announcements, or other news with your
colleagues in the Colorado Aviation community.
Send your news to: newsletter@mycaba.org

Follow CABA in Social Media!
More Ways to Stay Informed!
Join us today and keep up to date on events, news, and more!
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